Public Information Session

1/27/2016
Veterans Park Plan

- One NHL sized rink
- One practice rink (approximately 60’x120’)
- Winter village feel with different vendors
- Norwalk's version of Bryant Park in NYC
- Potentially cover the rink with a tent or bubble to ensure skating and ice conditions
Veterans Park Plan

- Operating Hours: 6:00am–11:00pm

- Playing of Music: Monday–Thursday 9:00pm, Friday–Sunday 10:00pm
Community Programs (Potentially):

- Public Skating
- Learn-to-skate
- Beginner Hockey Programs
- Adult Hockey Programs
- Clinics for all ages
- School Programming
Community Programs (Potentially):

- Hockey lessons and clinics
- Figure skating
- Synchronized skating
- Hockey Games
- Adult Hockey
- High School Games
- Girls and Boys youth hockey
- Junior Hockey
Current Partners:
Community Benefits:

- The Rink at Veterans Park will be community based and our mission is to get every Norwalk resident skating at least once a year.
Covering of Rink (potentially)